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4.1 PROSPECT MINERALISATION 

4.1.1 General 

Throughout the Namosi district, porphyry-style copper +/- gold +/- molybdenum 

is the dominant style of mineralisation, with some re-mobilised vein-style 

copper/gold mineralisation and only minor epithermal-style gold and distal vein

style base metal mineralisation. The main areas of porphyry mineralisation in 

the district (Figure 4.1) are at: 

• Waisoi - in three large tonnage, low-grade copper deposits known as: 

Waisoi West, the largest of the Waisoi deposits and the site of 

the original discovery outcrop, 

Waisoi East, geologically the simplest of the Waisoi deposits 

and containing most of the known molybdenum, and 

• Waisoi North, the most recently discovered (1992) of the Waisoi 

deposits; 

• Wainabama- where re-mobilised high-grade copper/gold porphyry

style mineralisation is on the margin of an inferred, larger, lower-grade 

porphyry-style system, and 

• Waivaka- where structurally concentrated high-grade copper/gold 

mineralisation occurs in a large area of low-grade porphyry-style · 

copper mineralisation. 

Other styles of mineralisation in the area (Figure 4.2) include: 

• some minor distal vein-style gold mineralisation, which occur: 

. to the southeast of the Waisoi deposits at 

Wainisavusavu/Wainabavatu 

. to the northeast of the Waisoi deposits at Waininui, Wainimoli 

and Wainavadu 

• to the north of the Waisoi deposits at Wainavandu. 

• distal base metal vein-style mineralisation which occurs between the 

Waisoi and Wainabama porphyry deposits along a major structure 
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• Copper-gold mineralisation in the Wainabau/Waimanu area appears to 

be fault/fracture-controlled. 

• other minor, non-economic, mostly gold accumulations in hard-rock 

and alluvial type environments. 

The only mineralisation to be examined in more detail will be that occurring 

within the Waisoi porphyry copper +/- gold deposits. 

4.1.2 Waisoi Mineralisation 

Although the Waisoi mineralisation outcrops, and was discovered by a 

combination of drainage geochemistry and associated follow-up geological 

mapping, most of the detailed information about the mineralisation has been 

determined from the core from 243 drill holes. Overall distributions and styles of 

mineralisation have been determined mainly from careful drill core logging and 

analysis, with details of the mineral species and their relationships determined 

by thin section examinations. The relationship of the mineralisation to the 

alteration was also determined from thin section evaluation. 

The main Waisoi porphyry-style mineralisation is associated with the P1 and P4 

contemporaneous intrusions (see Chapter 3.1.2.5). These porphyries have both 

disseminated and micro-vein let styles of mineralisation concentrated in the 

cupola region and surrounding brecciated halos. Most of the mineralisation in 

the Waisoi district is associated with some degree of quartz veining (generally 1 

to 10% quartz veins in the rock), with higher copper values being in strongly 

fractured zones. In general, the Waisoi porphyry mineralisation tends to be low 

in sulphur (W. Lacy, pers.comm., 1992), with an average of only 0.5- 5.0% 

sulphides (locally to 1 0%) compared to 5 - 15% sulphides in many porphyry 

systems in the SW Pacific region (Sillitoe, 1989). 

The drilling to date (Figure 4.3) has defined the eastern and southern limits to 

Waisoi East mineralisation. Further drilling to the north-northwest, southwest 

and west of Waisoi East may close the mineralised annulus around the uplifted 

western P4 porphyry block. Waisoi West mineralisation is still open to the south, 

southwest, west, and at depth to the north and northwest. Further drilling in the 
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area to the east and southeast of Waisoi North and east and northeast of Waisoi 

West on the structural trends may define further mineralisation. These limits to 

the mineralisation has been confirmed by an IP survey interpretation (Figure 

4.4). The distribution of pyrite and chalcopyrite, even though their 

concentrations are generally low, is such that IP is an effective means of 

defining the limits of the Waisoi porphyry system. 

4.1.2.1 General Distribution 

Adjacent to the porphyries, the copper mineralisation (species identified using 

the data of Spry and Gedlinski, 1987; Groves, 1991) is dominantly bornite, 

covellite and digenite (after covellite) as both disseminated and fracture~oint

coating mineralisation. Away from the porphyry margins, 

bornite/digenite/covellite decreases as chalcopyrite increases (until only 

chalcopyrite occurs). Further out from the porphyry margins the chalcopyrite 

decreases (to an elevated background of around 0.1-0.3% chalcopyrite) with no 

corresponding change in pyrite content. Outwards the chalcopyrite continues to 

decrease slowly (as it is replaced by pyrite) to a distance of around 1 OOOm from 

the intrusives, where the copper values are in the order of 1 00-200ppm. Pyrite is 

constant but low throughout the deposits, averaging around 5% by volume. 

However, outward from the intrusives for at least 1 OOOm, pyrite increases 

through a series of zones, but is inversely related to chalcopyrite in the outer 

zone. This relationship gives a characteristic annular IP and magnetic anomaly. 

Beyond about 1 OOOm from the intrusives, the amount of primary magnetite 

replaced by pyrite decreases to a distance in exc:ess of 4 km. 

Pyrite also increases markedly in clay/quartz zones of faults which are almost 

copper-free. 

Within the porphyries in Waisoi East, the copper mineralisation distribution may 

be explained by the presence of a north-south late stage block fault. To the 

east of this fault (around 37505mE), in the downthrown side, Cu/Au 

mineralisation occurs within and around the top of the porphyry (in Wainimala 

Agglomerate). West of the fault the porphyry has been uplifted and the 

mineralisation in and around the top of the porphyry has been eroded. Now the 
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Plate 4.4 Image of an IP survey showing the chargeability anomalies over 
the porphyry mineralisation. 
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only remaining mineralisation west of the fault is the mineralisation in and 

around the edges of the intruding porphyry. The centre of the exposed porphyry 

is the unmineralised and/or siliceous core. Other north-south (west side up) 

block faults may occur to the west of Waisoi East and may explain the presence 

of the relatively unmineralised (but poorly understood) P4 type porphyries in this 

area (i.e. the core barren part of a large P4 porphyry). 

Magnetite variations are not fully understood but increased concentrations of 

magnetite occur in zones of intense chalcopyrite/bornite mineralisation. This has 

led to the zones adjacent to the intrusions having an increased magnetite 

content, and therefore a significant magnetic anomaly. This association of 

magnetite concentration in areas of high-grade bornite mineralisation may be a 

useful way of exploring for high-grade zones by detailed magnetic suryeying 

across the porphyry deposits. 

From obse!Vations made in drill core samples, the dominant style of 

mineralisation occurring in the Wainimala Agglomerate is vein related. The lavas 

were brecciated and shattered prior to the introduction of the mineralising fluids. 

The sulphide mineralisation occurs in vein lets that vary from around 40 microns 

(micro-veinlets) up to a few centimetres across (most common vein width is 0.2-

0.5mm), and vary in density from 5 - 10 per metre up to 1 OO's per metre; The 

sulphides often occur as anhedral grains, up to 1 millimetre, in sugary-textured, 

quartz-rich veins. Less common are complexly zoned veins where sulphide 

mineralisation appears to be unrelated to the primary porphyry-related, 

mineralising episodes. 

This remobilised sulphide mineralisation consists of vein lets (up to a few 

centimetres across) of mainly coarse (up to 1 em), anhedral to subhedral grains 

of pyrite and chalcopyrite, with some bornite in crystalline quartz and/or quartz

carbonate. These occur mainly in the Basal Namosi Conglomerate (as irregular 

in1ill in a porous and permeable unit), with some in the Wainimala Agglomerate 

and minor occurrences in the Namosi Andesite, adjacent to major structures. 

The re-mobilised sulphides are more coarse and less variable (almost 
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exclusively intergrown pyrite and chalcopyrite, with minor bornite) than the 

sulphides in the primary mineralisation . 

The Namosi Andesite is dominated by fine-grained, disseminated sulphide 

mineralisation, characterised mainly by chalcopyrite and pyrite. This is 

dominantly as tiny, anhedral grains throughout the volcanics. 

Apart from the lithological and deposit scale relationships, determined from 

outcrop mapping, drill core logging and drill sample assays, small scale 

relationships of mineralisation and alteration within the Waisoi porphyry system 

were determined by the examination of 196 thin section samples. Most of these 

samples were collected from drill core from the 1992 drilling programme of 

Waisoi West, Waisoi North and Waisoi East (Figure 4.3), with a few samples 

being from the earlier AMAX drilling. The study of the thin sections showed that 

the copper mineralisation occurred mainly as fine-grained disseminations 

throughout the host volcanics, and in thin, quartz-rich, micro-veinlets to veins. 

Minor amounts of copper occurred in massive sulphide pods. There are rare 

zones of secondary copper enrichment. 

4.1.2.2 Disseminated Mineralisation 

A large proportion of the Waisoi porphyry copper mineralisation occurs as 

zones (or domains) of dominantly fine-grained (as less than 10 microns), 

disseminated, anhedral sulphide grains (Plate 4.1 ). These domains, which have 

diameters varying from sub-centimetre to tens-of-metres, are randomly 

distributed throughout the Waisoi deposits, but are more prominent in the lavas 

and volcaniclastics of the Namosi Andesite. 

Almost all of the mineralisation occurring in the Namosi Andesite consists of 

fine-grained, anhedral, disseminated chalcopyrite+/- pyrite. The chalcopyrite 

has usually replaced pyrite (Plate 4.2), which had previously replaced primary 

magnetite. The chalcopyrite, in turn, has been partially replaced by a late stage 

pyrite. 

The sulphide mineralisation occurring in the Basal Namosi Conglomerate and 

the Wainimala Agglomerate consisted of both disseminated and vein/space-fill 
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(a) Fine-grained pyrite euhedra and irregu lar magnetite grains in the Namosi 
Andesite (reflected light). WSD 234 - 11 0.90m 

(b) Concentration of magnetite grains with chalcopyrite (reflected light). 
WSD 228- 320.75m 

Plate 4.1 Examples of disseminated sulphide mineralisation. 
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(a) Chalcopyrite replacing pyrite (reflected light). WSD 228- 117.40m 

(b) Pyrite replacing magnetite (reflected light). ·WSD 234- 11 0.90m 

Plate 4.2 Disseminated chalcopyrite. pyrite and magnetite. 
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types. The disseminated mineralisation is again dominantly chalcopyrite +/

pyrite, but with some bornite in areas adjacent to the intrusions and in the 

vicinity of significant fluid channel-ways (around pebbles) and/or veins (fractures 

through pebbles). The bornite replaces chalcopyrite and pyrite and is replaced 

by later chalcopyrite and/or pyrite (Plate 4.3). Minor covellite and digenite also 

occur in the vicinity of intrusions. The digenite replaces and pseudomorphs the 

covellite blades. 

4.1.2.3 Vein Mineralisation 

At Waisoi there is a significant amount of chalcopyrite +/- bornite +/- digenite, 

with quartz, in a stockwork of micro-veinlets to thin veins (Plate 4.4). These 

veins are concentrated in areas of higher-grade copper/gold mineralisation 

within the Wainimala Agglomerate and the Basal Namosi Conglomerate. The 

veins/vein lets are the result of both primary porphyry-related mineralisation 

(directly associated with the intrusion of the porphyries) and re-mobilised 

porphyry mineralisation. 

The primary porphyry-related sulphide mineralisation is basically a stockwork of 

micro-veinlets composed of chalcopyrite with varying amounts of bornite, and 

minor digenite, chalcocite and covellite (Plate 4.5). The digenite and chalcocite 

replace the covellite. Some pyrite is also present. The stockwork is not uniform 

throughout the deposits, but are more prevalent in particular zones related to 

brecciation along structures and/or fluid channel-ways projecting out from the 

intrusives. 

The chalcopyrite occurs as anhedral to subhedral grains in a sugary-textured 

poly-crystalline quartz vein, sometimes with associated pyrite (Plate 4.6). 

Commonly the chalcopyrite grains show ·corroded margins and are often being 

replaced by other sulphides, particularly pyrite and, less commonly, by bornite. 

Bornite occurs as: 

• tiny, individual, anhedral grains in the poly-crystalline quartz veins 

associated with chalcopyrite +/- pyrite, 

• fine-grained, irregular intergrowths with chalcopyrite, 

• fine-grained, overgrowths with replacement textures over chalcopyrite, 
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5.1 FLUID INCLUSIONS 

5.1.1 General 

During the mineralogical and alteration study of thin sections, samples suitable 

for fluid inclusion evaluation were selected and doubly polished thin sections 

were prepared. The 35 samples were selected to represent as many of the 

paragenetic stages associated with the porphyry mineralisation as possible. On 

completion of the preparation, the samples were re-examined and several were 

found to be unsuitable for fluid inclusion studies and were discarded. From chips 

of the suitable selected samples temperatures of liquid-vapour homogenisation, 

daughter mineral dissolution, freezing point depression and first melting were 

measured. The inclusions were examined and described prior to the freezing 

and heating evaluations. 

Almost all of the 11uid inclusions studied occurred in quartz grains. Some fluid 

inclusions were observed in the calcite grains, but proved to be unsuitable for 

evaluation. Similarly, abundant fluid inclusions in blocky euhedral apatite 

crystals were too small to be effectively studied. Within thin quartz/pyrite/barite 

veins tiny fluid inclusions are common, particularly in the anhedral barite prisms, 

but were too small for evaluation. 

5.1.2 Inclusion Petrography 

The fluid inclusion distribution, size, types and contents were determined from 

an examination of the doubly polished thin sections. The origins of the 

inclusions were also determined (using criteria described by Roedder 1971, 

1977, 1984). For simplicity the fluid inclusions were classified using phase 

relationships observed at room temperature (e.g. Nash, 1976, Khin Zaw, et.al., 

1994). 

The abundance of fluid inclusions varied considerably between samples, with 

nine (out of 35) samples having no workable inclusions. The proportion of 

primary, secondary and psuedo-secondary inclusions also varied considerably, 

with some samples only having secondary inclusions and odd samples having 

dominantly primary inclusions. The primary inclusions (Plate 5.1) are generally 
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(a) Larger, isolated primary inclusions of both liquid-rich and vapour-rich 
varieties. 

(b) Large, isolated primary inclusions and planes of tiny secondary inclusions. 

Plate 5.1 Primary fluid inclusions. 
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rare, typically being isolated, equi-dimensional and moderately sized (mostly 10 

- 20 microns, but some up to 40 microns). Large, liquid-rich, secondary 

inclusions also occur, and contain halite, hematite and other daughter minerals 

(Plate 5.2). The secondary inclusions (Plate 5.3 and 5.4) are mainly small 

(typically less than 5- 15, but up to 50 microns), with irregular but elongate 

morphologies, lying in planar arrays along healed fractures. Some of these 

planar arrays, in fact, may consist of primary inclusions lying on growth planes. 

However, in general, many of the quartz grains show signs of fracturing and 

deformation typical of the porphyry environment (Nash, 1976). 

In some samples, fluid inclusion populations were highly variable, with vapour 

dominated inclusions occurring with single phase liquid only inclusions. This 

may indicate that necking (with or without leakage) has occurred (K. MacKenzie, 

pers. comm., 1995). However, some populations from several samples contain 

only vapour-rich inclusions (with no liquid-only inclusions) and may be due to 

trapping of a two phase fluid, indicative of boiling {Plate 5.3). 

Four types of fluid inclusions were present in the Waisoi samples, these being: 

Type I. Liquid-rich. These inclusions contain two fluid phases in which the 

liquid occupies more volume than the vapour (Plate 5.5a). Daughter minerals 

may be present, but are rare. With increased temperature these inclusions 

usually homogenise to a liquid. 

The liquid-rich inclusions are the most common at Waisoi, and occur in almost 

all samples, from the intrusives to most of the quartz-rich vein stages. They 

appear to occur mainly in the silicification, main mineralisation and late 

mineralisation stages, but have also been observed in quartz veins associated 

with the sericitisation and carbonate stages. They can appear as primary 

inclusions, but more commonly occur as secondary inclusions on a variety of 

fracture planes indicating multiple phases of introduction. 

There appears to be a gradation in the liquid to vapour ratio from liquid-rich 

inclusions through to vapour-rich inclusions. 
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(a) Large secondary liquid-rich inclusions adjacent to planes of small 
secondary inclusions. 

(b) Large secondary liquid-rich and vapour-rich inclusions, and some isolated 
primary inclusions. 

Plate 5.2 Large secondary fluid inclusions. 



(a) Large secondary liquid-rich inclusions with halite and heamatite. Abundant 
vapour-rich inclusions with rare two phase liquid-rich dominated 
inclusions suggests trapping from a boiling solution. 
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(b) Planes of tiny secondary inclusions with some larger liquid-rich secondary 
inclusions and rare primary inclusions. 

Plate 5.3 Secondary fluid inclusions. 



(a) Planes of tiny vapour-rich secondary inclusions with rare primary 
inclusions. 

(b) Planes of tiny secondary inclusions with some larger secondary 
inclusions. 

Plate 5.4 Small secondary fluid inclusions. 
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(a) Type I. Liquid-rich. 

• 

• 
(c) Type II. Vapour-rich with 

daughter minerals. 

(e) Type Ill. Daughter minerals 

Plate 5.5 Waisoi fluid inclusion types. 
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(b) Type II. Vapour-rich . 

(d) Type Ill. Halite-rich. 
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Type II. Vapour-rich. These inclusions generally contain two fluid phases, but 

with a majority of the volume occupied by vapour (Plate 5.5b). Rare hematite 

daughter minerals also occur (Piate5.5c). 

Type II inclusions can be subdivided, on the basis of their homogenisation 

behaviour, into: 

• Type II a- homogenise to a liquid with the disappearance of the 

vapour bubble 

• Type lib - homogenise to a vapour with the disappearance of 

the liquid 

The abundance of the Type II inclusions is extremely variable, with some 

samples containing significant numbers, while others contain very few. They 

tend to occur in quartz veins in the vicinity of the porphyry intrusions. 

Type Ill. Halite-bearing. These inclusions contain two fluid phases, a liquid and 

a vapour, and one or more daughter minerals and are quite common in the 

Waisoi samples (Plate 5.5d). With increased temperatures these Type Ill 

inclusions generally homogenise to a liquid, into which the vapour and daughter 

minerals disappear (dissolve). In some cases the daughter minerals do not 

appear to be dissolving, and may reflect post-trapping changes (such. as 

hydrogen diffusion- Nash, 1976). 

Common daughter minerals (Plate 5.5e) include red to opaque, anhedral to 

euhedral (commonly triangular) hematite, clear, cubic crystals of halite, and 

slightly rounded, smaller grains of sylvite occurring with halite. There are several 

other daughter minerals that were not confidently identified, but may be 

anhydrite (rectangular with parallel extinction), magnetite/hematite (small, black 

and rounded) and calcite (square and highly birefringent). 

Type Ill inclusions are common in the Waisoi samples, particularly in veins 

associated with mineralisation. However, not all mineralised veins contain 

daughter mineral-bearing fluid inclusions. 

Type IV. C02-rich. These inclusions corytain three fluid phases, with liquid C02 

appearing at depressed temperatures. Such inclusions are very rare in the 
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Waisoi samples evaluated, but were observed in calcite veins in areas of strong 

to intense carbonate alteration (Plate 5.5f). Most of these inclusions could not 

be evaluated as the inclusions were too small (<4 microns). 

These fluid inclusion types are summarised in Table 5.1. 

Fluid inclusion Phases at rooom temperature (25vC) Homogenisation 

Type Subtype Dominant Types behaviour 

I Liquid liquid + vapour +I- daughters liquid 

II II a Vapour vapour+ liquid +/- daughters liquid 

lib Vapour vapour+ liquid +/-daughters vapour 

Ill Liquid liquid + vapour + daughters liquid 

IV Liquid liquid + vapour +liquid C02 liquid 

Table 5.1 Summary of fluid inclusion types and sub-types, their dominant and 

secondary phases, and their homogenisation behaviour. 

Type I, II and Ill inclusions were observed in almost every sample studied from 

Waisoi, but in varying numbers. The Type Ill inclusions tended to be less 

common in samples from the more peripheral areas of the mineralisation, and 

have not been observed in the carbonate stage veins. They were also rare in 

the late mineralisation stage veins. Type IV inclusions are rare and occur only in 

areas close to abundant, intense carbonate alteration. 

5.1.3 Homogenisation and Freezing Temperatures 

Fluid inclusion microthermometry heating and freezing measurements were 

made on suitable inclusions using a USGS gas-flow heating/freezing stage. 

Heating and freezing measurements were completed using the procedures 

described by Bodnar and Beane (1980), Bodnar (1982), Reynolds and Beane 

(1985), and Sterner et.al. (1988). Temperature errors were +/-5°C for heating 

measurements and +/- 0.3°C for freezing measurements. Accuracies were 

maintained by calibration with the critical point of water (374.6°C), and the 

freezing point of water (0.0°C) on synthetic fluid inclusions. In practise the 

measurement of fluid inclusion homogenisation and freezing temperatures is 

likely to be less precise (Losada-Calderon, 1992) due to: 

• the smallness of most of the inclusions, 
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variations in the size and shape of the inclusions, 

. variations in the sample thickness, 

. variations in the position of the sample in the gas-flow, and 

• variations in the position of the thermocouple relative to the inclusion 

being evaluated. 

The inclusions most commonly used for microthermometry heating and freezing 

measurements were two phase, liquid-rich inclusions with vapour constituting 

about 20% of the volume of the inclusion at room temperature. 

Salinities for halite-undersaturated inclusions were calculated from the freezing 

point depression measurements using equations determined by Potter et.al. 

(1978). For halite-saturated inclusions, salinities were calculated from the 

temperature measurements for the halite to dissolve, using the equations 

determined by Bodnar et.al (1989). Both methods do not consider the effects of 

other salts, and thus include some inaccuracies. 

5.1.3.1 Homogenisation Temperatures 

Homogenisation temperatures have not been corrected for the effects of 

pressure since burial depths are uncertain. If it is assumed that quasi-lithostatic 

conditions and a depth of about 2 km (pressure of about 75 bars) are typical of a 

porphyry formation environment, then an approximate pressure correction of 

about 60 °C could be added to the homogenisation temperature (K. MacKenzie 

pers.comm., 1995). This would be a minimum temperature correction (for 

lithostatic pressure adjustments) as many inclusions have no upper limits of the 

homogenisation temperature. 

Most samples contained fluid inclusions in quartz with a wide range of (non 

pressure corrected) homogenisation temperatures (Table 5.2), with the 

maximum values exceeding the maximum temperature of the he~ting stage 

(about 500 °C). Although 37% of the fluid inclusions had homogenisation 
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SAMPLE NOS HOMOGENISA TION TEMPERATURES f'celclllll) 
No Meuured Temoeratures 

\N$0214 232.5 9 237 145 368 366 370 374 410 412 422 
\NSD217 200.9 6 251 262 264 276 278 278 
\NSD217 95.0 6 235 305 373 385 >450 >450 
\N$0217 262.5 3 >460 >450 >460 
\NS0220 267.0 11 235 393 408 411 413 418 420 424 431 432 >450 
\N$0228107.4 7 309 320 322 324 339 343 356 
\N$0232 122.9 6 271 290 363 385 395 >450 
V\1$0228117.4 12 336 392 395 439 462 >465 >465 >465 >465 >465 >465 >46 
\NSD236137.8H 10 398 435 455 >465 >465 >465 >465 >465 >465 >465 
\N$0228 320.75 5 208 220 220 224 349 
109558 2 >450 >450 
109568 
WN2193.1 18 320 415 422 450 >470 >470 >470 >470 >470 >470 

>470 >470 435 512 512 517 528 536 
\NSD212 355.3 7 393.7 337.7 >450 394 377.9 389 455 

V\1$0238137.8 13 336.7 361.8 393.8 448.7 450 455 461.8 495.8 481.1 448.8 
>525 483.3 510 

109594 7 406.8 547.6 238.8 >500 >550 472.3 >555 

V\1$0234110.9 6 363 444 435 >510 450 450 

'M'I1225.9 3 454.3 423 >531 

V\1$0228117.4 7 391.7 443.2 477.7 309 324 356.9 510.9 

\NSD212 80.1 6 328.6 329.7 346.8 373 354.3 348.8 

\N$0214 232.5. 3 >530.7 507 >530.7 

V\1$0234 106.35 5 196 220 >524.3 >524.3 456.5 

• Equivalent Salinities calculated according to the method of Potter et al ( 1978) 

Abbreviations 
10 
2. 
L 
v 
lnd 
hal 
syl 
hem 
dlmin 

primary 
secondary 
liquid 
vapour 
indusionls 
halite 
sylvite 
hematite 
daughter mineralls 

FREEZING POINTS 
Mean Median No 

356 370 3 
268 269 
>366 379 2 
>460 >460 
>403 418 2 
330 324 2 

>362 364 
>440 >465 2 
>454 >465 3 
244 220 
>460 >460 

>470 >470 5 

4 

2 

3 

1 

2 

celclus) EQUIVAlENT SAliNITY NOTES 
Measured Temoeratures Mean wt%NaCI' 

Ranae Mean 
-6.6 -6.8 -12.7 -6.7 11.6. 22.8 15.4 Mos~v 2" rare 1° variable LV includina L onlv and V onlv inc! hal svl dt min 

Rare small 2 Inc! no dl min 
-16.3 -21.2 -18.8 30-40.5 35.1 Abundant 2 and rare Iaroe 1 Inc! some V rich hal dt min 

Verv small L rich 1° inc! 
-14.2 -16.1 -15.2 25.7-29.5 27.6 L rich 1" incl. variable size hal +I- hem dt min 
-12.9 -13.2 -13.1 23.2-23.8 23.5 Abundant small 2 inc! -lesser 1 , widesDread necklna, hal dt min 

Rare L rich 2"1ncl conatainina hal dt min 
-13.7 -13.9 -13.8 24.8-25.2 25 Abundant 2" Inc! with variable LV common V rich Inc! hal+/- svl dt min 

-13.2 -16.4 -24.2 -17.9 23.8-47.7 33.4 Abundant 1 and 2 inc! variable L V Inc! V r1ch common hal +/- hem dl min 
Rare small L rich 1" inc! hal dt min 
Verv rare isolated 1• inc! 
No Inclusions found 

2.2 -12.4-12.6-16.4 -16.9 -11.2 0-22.3 20 Abundant '.!."Incl. variable size with constant LV hal + ham dt min contains clathn 

>40.8. >45.5 Vapour homofil&nises to liquid, salt disappearing, 
vaoour about to disaooaar, vaoour homooenlsas to llauld 

-3.0 -4.0 -4.9 -6.9 Homogenise& to liquid, except Hm, 

-45 -20 0. 22.4 Vapour disappears, Th not clear, but homogenlses to vapour, homosenlses to liq :id, 
vaoour about to disaDDear. tiny vanour bubble sUH present, homogenises to llqui 
Homogenisas to vapour, homogenise& to liquid 

>59.4 Vapour to liquid@ 454.3, salt disappearing, homogenlses to liquid, 
vaoour homooenislna to liquid 

-2.7 -14.8 -32.6 4.5-18.3 Homogenises to liquid 

-2.3 3.9-46.3 Vapour to liquid (354.3), Salt to liquid (402.1), vapour to liquid, homosanises to v 
vaoour to liould r348.ei. Hm about to diaooear i531.0l 

'apour, 

-2.5 -8.8 4.2-57.2 Vapour close to dlsappearlng,vapour and salt to liquid, decrepilation @ 518.7. 
I vaoour and salt close to dlsannearina 
Vaoour dose to disaooeariml. vaPOl r to liquid 

TABLE 6.2 Summary of the fluid Inclusion mlcrothennometry heating and freezing measurements from Walsoi. 
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